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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County

CAIMIZOZO. LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. JULY

VOL. X NO. 30

lltt:,':""', tl. ,,cz!hERNANDEZ SPEAKS

RESENTS "PARAGON

OF JAILERS" lnrow" 'n'
Says
McDonald
There is Nothing Concealed
or Covered Up About tho

Governor

Penitontiarv. "NOW"?

dungeon, nnd locked
IN MARYLAND
up with n tubuculnr prleonor, and
8,,l,B,y oouiinment mr New Mexico Congressman in
KePl
,h
,dn'ef
11

'f??n

',

meulc.., Imilmcllt. wilh
ie
exception of otic visit from a doctor

Ringing Speech in State o'
Maryland bays Republican.-Are Sure to Win

14

PHICE $1.50 PER YEAR

HI6

Americans in every fcreiion of the
Union, it should nnt he forgotten
that tho men of Mexico have tho
same love for Iho unhnppy country
in which they li vo and which to
them is their native land, that wp
have for the great republic born
one hundred nnd forty years ago
speech pleased
Mr. Hernandez,
the Capital Heights Republicans
mightily and when ho sat down
Attorney Jaiims M. Wood arose
nnd moved Unit he be tendered a
Instead of
vole of thanks for It
oxiiresslnir themselves in the uiual
manner, nverv man in the house
anno and slaod for n moment
Tliu meetinc was nreslded over
by President (ilbbs of iho Cnpiiol
mights Knptililican Club, who m
irm iiccd Mr Hernandez in a short
speech which made tho southwt'st
em eonurpssnun teel ai iioiiip- .Maryland Journal, Capitol Heights,

MANY TREES DIE
IN COURT SQUARE
Should See to it
ThuL Trees Arc Given Ample Caro and Protection iti
tho Future.

County

scvernl days after wards, and only
LACK OF CARE CAUSE
bread and water to eat Why is it ALSO TELLS OF THE
OF YOUNG TREES' DEATH
wo ask? v lie n we published tills
GREAT "SUNSHINE STATE"
awful complaint taken from the
It is wllll considerable regri
In an article which appeared in Stnlo Itecord at Santa Fo and pub
Tho first big gun of the com
Im attention of m r
wo call
I
Inn
News
Corriznzo
lielicd without comment, you did
the hint l.uo of tho
paign in I'rince Ocotge's county
citizens to Hie premature death 1'
handed "Governor Voices a Qcncrnl not insinuólo for a minuto that was fired in Capitol Heights Mi.tithe majority of lite jilting shad.
Onlnlon" nnd signed by W C. Mo y.iti doaired tho comment of either lay night by Representativo It C
trees which were planted in it c
Donald it is rather amusing tit see paper nor did yon question the
ilrrnuudez of Now Mexico. Mr
rear courthouse yard this Mirioti
what a wnuk nrgument the gnver stunditig of either publication at
Hernandez is serving bis first term
There wete iu all about sixty .
nor puts up against the Outlook that time. Why? Can you not
as n number of Congress and is
llioso trcr8,purchascl at cotisldcr-ulilcopying from other pnpers witliout explain to tho ' gullililo cilizcns"
Md.
making good. Ho ii one of the
pxpotisc tn tho taxpayers m'
coinmont, oven when tho proper why you did not desiro any com
best, informed men in tho popular
Tho article whlili incut on the penitentiary situation
credit in given
the county, nnd w 1 the pro, r
TRADES DAY AT CAPITAN
branch of the great legislative
deemed to give the governor a bud at that time
treatment would havo boon thpn
In keeninc- wllll its nolley t"
body. Ho votes upon evtry prop
from
taken
was
Indigestion
of
cine
The above arliclo taken from tho osition presented In the hottso anil boost Capitán and environ" tit diicers of mueb tine nhade in a
the Taos Valley News, wan headed Taos Valley News was also publish.
to jay no'hiug of lieautit
re years,
always voles nu the right side. And Capitán Coimncrcial club at
only public park to win
"l'nragon of Jailers" and was pub ed in tlm Btulo Record at the capi
the
ing
wilh him iho right side is I lie right cent meeting pnssed a resolution
llshod in the Insuo of Juno 'S of the tol city before it appeared in ihe
Carrizozo ami Iny claim.
be
held
sldq. He has kept tab on every ctcnting "tradns (lay'1 to
While we Iniuen' lbs loss
Outlook, dealing with tho manner Ouilook ami they too published It
,. ..
move made by President Wllnon on the third Tuesday of each month
... s i
, which iiiepo.i.ieu uniy i...
lamcolailon cm
Now the ' gull. since the present session of Con excppeiiug tho opening dav which titeen l reos, sui-witlmut oomiiiuiit.
unnduetud durini! (ho reglmo of ble citizens
not bring them buck to life. TI'pv'
may bo anxious to giees con veiled nnd hence has I tie will be held Tuesday July 1"
ero in fnfl vitality mid
Joliu II. McManuus, as warden, and ascertain why you did not put the
record made by Mr Wilson on iho iin.liTiakliii! is provided for Ihe
followswhen plantel
The oil is g'm.l
ii as
Stuto ltceord in the same class tip of his tongue.
whole peoplo of Lincoln enmity
OF JAILERS
would
tlm growth oí ui.v
1HE PARAGON
invitn
and
with us when you paid "I lliiuk
1'ho gathering at Ryder's Hall and upon thorn dues üs iiiccres
of shrubbery peculiar to tins
kind
the fiutuiiatu mortals the Outlook is the only pnper which to hear .Mr. Iloiuauili!.
Anuiiiif
Aside frnm its btiidiiess
wits nut m depend.
seeiinn. It seems not too much to
must bo included tho present war wants to be considered rcpitiablo large us It would have been if hut nnd trade fnaturos it
say llmt t liosa trees, which w,,t;
lie that would copy from tho Tnos
dim of the .elate rieuilonelnry
held,, that tociul vide enabling frieuiH utld
0110 ttiicliug had been
lias spent uno third mino money Valley Nowh without comment
the pride of nil the citizens of the
A ling
mining
ut
...
Ore.iter nciglibcis to meet regulary mid
.
night
town, died of neglect nnd lack '
yearly than cither uursum. n...if...i There Is only one answer to this Uiipllol Heights, however,
attracted wimp" also pleasing program.' of
.....
,
nnd Homero, has been more ene- wator. or proljably an impi-npclUu.
!
.
jVOII a number of people. Hut the at athluiie sport, P'tbllc ipeakiiiR
...... ....I
II
,
ions, msoruere, no. .1.111..........,,
(,(1 n()l ,mvu
C cmlrlll,0
,() , ten ' ut'R was good and thote pies will add 10 tho r.itcrtainmrnl of rooting during planting. The rootlires than u 01 mem cnmmncu, ,v .. nBOause it would bo easier
visitors and the vaiioii candi-dale- s ing, however, can hardly baso
eut listened wilh close attention lo the for theseveral e'liinty
....
several ugly scandals have bobbed .
much to do with the life of a tree,
nfLinc.nlnCniii.lv the excellent address delivci-oiby will bo invllt-i- l
.
. .
.
.
iu firnU'i this provided .he pi not is in hculthv
up during ma aiiniiiiuiraiion, ami ... rp.,.ml ... .1.. nnlln,,iliirv
polio (illy pot 'ion of t lie program
Aiivoiih I
Mr Hernandez, who
.
... .1 ...
"
mid the soil is iu prr.p. r
the hand 01 uimiiin is reportcu " hlinn il wntilil ttie people who live eight minutes.
wbli niiyililiig for sido may bring condition,
,
receive it.
,
In
condition
g ... ,,.
have Decn laid heavily ai nines
ami
ollierings
to Caplinn
j
The Congressman began Ids tliclr
fifty five, of theso trees 'ire
It on Ilia nutrket.
A'letiiion
About
among the convicts, out an mose (limted with cmidilions and vou
place
his i.udionc
speech by lolling
U called to ihe fact thai tra.p' dss as worthless now m so many dxu l
drawbacks have disappeared with dared nut ask Ihe State Itcdord for
something about the faraway stalo uro also train days find this
Htiuks protruding from the grouim.
out lonving any trace under tho comment. If the Taos Valley Nows
He told of
bo representa.
add In Iho attractiveness of the
They are in eye euro to tho pen
bonlgn influence of constant praise laisiueii in tins iiiuuer uioy are
enabling
pople
the
,
undertaking
growth since it assumed the dignity
who paid for llicm, and tl...
and iron clad official support, and certainly not exempt from prn.ecu
pie
with
the
of statehood and of the great fu tn transact Imsituss
mm
wu I. people demand that something I
outing
enjoy
Ihe
now Mr. McManns has seen him. tinn under the laws of the statu of
and
ture which Hps before II He spoke Capitán U niiinly able In
done All that can be dono now u
self transformed into the pnragon New Mexico and we suggest I hut
about its great ran dies, on which
largo gathering of people and the to rcmovo the doud wood, icplt r
hem
bring
to
In
order
timó
to
for
of jailers. Taos Valley Nows
that you sue thousands of head of uaUle and Commercial club hocos line ibis the )hints, und then see to it th it
In tho Iirst paragraph nt 1110 their maliciousness
for libel and direct the peoplb sheep feed, ami of its agricul lund, invocation will find leady and
them
governor's com.nuuicat on to ho U) ,1VMtgn,B c!,ll(lt,()lllj
I'urthfr infiu in.nion they have that intelligent euro mi l
itidusiriul and comiueicial ad
u.o exist instoatl ot calling their alten vancoinenl. lie described, as well nisy Im had from Nell 11 lliguer attention ho necesscry
to
uarrizozo nowsm reieinug
above said: "I doubt very much, tinn to the standing of nuy nows as any man could have done, lis prnVulent, nr C C Merehaiu
healthful growth of trees. 'I
"uii'ribuiHil.
sploudld cllmaio with Us eternal
nf the club
whether this will fool nnyono noner
oouer this is done fie better.
we wish to thnuk you suuthlue, and then he told tho peoHowever,
though it Is poBiiblo that some lim Anna In? i if Mm I lit t In rib n a In ple of Mii'vland about its
Let us have iho trees. Hut '
nellies.
COMMITTS SUICIDE
"gullible citizen" may think there ,
oil
meane, when they are replon
for
lUpuuimil,
DWepnpr in Itefctriug to his candidacy
Ki'lier with .UIUhtmIh milil.lii' intent
as Ihe Hepulilicau noiui
tuny bo soino truth in it. I suggest die entire sute Hint wants to be Uonyro-'us keep them ulive, so that
let
"f liii'inr In
nee, ho said tlmt ho had been com- or while un ler the fnttiieiico
that those who iiiiuht bo deceived eonsldorod repulatilu
years our town can boast u
wn
nut
i
he
tnnt
ex
that
rmii.iiii.
un
he "gun nie eit zona" which you pelled to tun I; a hard fight to win
Innulro about the standing of tliu
artloi'K, IC urt Ctilvpit. u park ns attractive a any iu
tiii
for
hie
tin)
his
t
ollicn from
Uemnorntle oplie litle
to twilinpi desirvo
IiicIp man. wli'
Tnos Vulloy News- - I think tlm refer
unii. t.i ( urrl. state
The rity Iiks plenty of
you Hve ihtfin by Ihoit- notions in ponent, till. In. heh) it fur two y.iimil
only
is
about
the
paper
Outlook
er, and wntor I tho most oset' .1
Hut o iih liith ilistrlut of turn liwt Miili'lay .tti cnrw nf
people terms
Mill, but in some liitaui"
iir(p.viini, iliit liioine'f llir
Hint wants to be cnusrdered re put. learn n ureal dual in II vo yent
element m the life of n dec, ai'.-and Matylimd Mr. Mu.!. I, die Ilo ubll-uu- u
Itoily nlwive tin- - l.onrt Ttiiilay t:v.
tlm
ulf-idonnilldino,
In,
uas
1010,
and
November,
thov
in
may prove
able that would copy any thing from
it is properly rooted iu tho grooo
'I he wenpun dmwn
tiny are not the "gullible titiiens" in fact Hint lis hud faithfully and nlrx
that pnper without comment."
n .lie I friui tile We will nut make tho ssmo iin
ivnH-trI'll"
mi.
y.iuin
ably ervid Ihe pynpls should
you now htAntl them as being
Ucliu-ndiiÍJonr Guvernor:
We might have
Irtku twice.
his eleciloii hv a gicnlly in elTitct nf llio nouud
In the lint paragraph 01 your
(hit
to the extent of letter we find these words
at 7
eonltllBillod on
"The eruosed innjoniy
I In.
nre pmiiiiipiI H"i tiniirvc.VMM
Me. Hernandez thru turned to
HUGHES THE CHOICE
our on l Ire Issue but we do not think records mu available There Is
tee.l yi.r!. whet., tl...
Um..ln.-llr...
ami
in
dlicmwnd
politice
lialio.nl
up
we eoultl hive said enough good nothing enueealud or oovored
1.
.
.
irrcd,
Ii un
Cario (Ilia) HeraldCharles
kn Mil Unit
NOW" mi eutertaiulug and instructive hIkiuUiik
sbmit Ihti twnltetitlary
lidíthings about the w union lo
Iikmi
(laceiftt!
had
tho
H.ou.
Hilnkiim
or
inure
the
President
fcr
Hughes
"NOW" according to thW, things manner the issues which Mr. Wilson
ente blili in til eye of the "gulli-W- will hoar inspection around Ilia pen, has forced upon the country
xuters juM
iintlrcl if the Republican
Hi ItMi all Jsy. ami his
Miellii
of
ilenpnii'li'iipv
his
No net ..'
elt lieos" ovon tho ugh
might "NOW" nothing Is roncoaloil nr familiarity wilh Muxicmi alTahs Unit t'lilvurt Iib'I
voters, nut ihe bosses
una mining i.uy particular expert baud pickers, no couibii.
be- inuoeent of all he it charged covered up
Ho you mean by the enabled him to speak at length hut If he
Im
to
It
hlinelf.
Irouhlu
kept
"limid- -'
Hon of favorite eons
word "NOW," governor, that tliore upon th.' situation in that dM molIliiiue.llttly af'er Hie nhonrin; l)r It
with.
T ..
people.
He Inld his audience T l,uo was cull o. I in on tlm
Tin Justice Htiijlius to the
Whist) one of tho most inhuman wa n time when things witro "con ed country.
favorite sons formed an nllint" e
iw that tho w.iun.l mu 1.
sealed and covered up about the mmiy things llicy did not know (hjl(-inoodiplnluts Hint could bo recorded penitentiary"
uuu, 1111.I inniln i nonii to the injiirad Hgalnit
hini. Thoee who son.
and is it as the about the southern republic and (is
10:. II tlmt if lie I111.I ut.ytllillil to r"li. 10. illto do the ihiukiitg
in a civilized country was flled Taos Volley News says:? "that the people,
Ho then pointed out the icit!.!
Unit lie lin.l liullnr talk Ii he fell
mjnllist the warden of the pen i ton scandals which appeared have dis- mistakes made by the ndmiuistru like it. Culvert rulllwl anil tnlku.l (.. Hie llio voters were not the ironinier
No interests with
ttiiry last December asking for $ffj-00- appeared without leaving any trnce tinn and showed that the poliry nit. l nniu, unil oxpresM-t- l ii" reiin-- t fur of his candidacy
r.nli uct. Un tliu I'lu.triiry, lie :iii ulterior purposes to serve clamored
damages, and charging him undor the benign influcnco of con- adopted and pursued by Mr Wil- III
lie wti
rnrry Unit tliu xliut mi. nut for his uomlnntlen. Only the plain
with wrongtully, unlawfully, vio- stant pruise and iron elnd official son could hnve no other effect tlTcu I.miihIiI illlllKslllltC iltxilli.
the men
between
to
widen
mid
Iho
breach
the
wantonly
maliciously
Mr.
Mc.Mnnims
now
support,
and
lently,
It n lemiii-i- l Unit tlm lunlliui ot the everyday oluss of voters
asstiitting a helpless convict mid has Boon himself transformed into two nations and most likely lead lo .Ici'eiUe.l lived nt Clnemiiull. Olib. ami un tho farms and the men iu lu
uiih bent her tliore of the dvutli of stores, the shnps and the mines,
stripping Ids clothing from him, and the paragon of jnllors?"
The war. While tlm outrages commit word non.
wiled lliai who believe Iu tho principles of the
filio iiniiicilliitely
her
lyinc him across 0 barrel with "gullible citizens" throughout the ted by Mexicans upon citezens of tfie reiliultn mi
to Iliilrvlllu. Ky .
bauds and feet securely fastened so entire state may be glad tn have tho United Stains had justly stirred her old homo wlioie the butisl u ill hike party and oast Hs vote demanded
situ of till party.
the angry indignation of patriotic ni ace.
thai be could not move, and giving you answer tbisqtieitibti.
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
THIHIEHIl'JAllTTIEWIHg

MACHINE

I.

WESTERN

S. ACCEPTS

Experienced.

GANADA AND

fu, uluit conies after

Willie
lion

n mil-

7

HEAT FLASHES,

lloxlelgh The fortune-huntemy son, llosinn Transcript.
.Mr.

NOT SOLD UNDER

ANT OTHER

DAME

DEFIANCE STARCH
Is constantly growing In favor be causa ll

Docs Not Stick to the Iron

and II will not tnjnra the finest fabric. For
laundry nurpoe it hat no equal. 16 ol
package lUe. Ij moro itarch for same money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omitii, Nebraska

THE

DIRECT PARLEY

Will for fraa tonll.1 "Polntt to be nnilJtrrJ W.fora
purihatlm Seolni Machine," LiJin Ihe lam.
THE NEWHOME SEWING MACHINE C0.,0.,.NGE,M83

LAND-HUNGR-

Y

Il.ig rtlue, rniirh

Tied Croa

TO

further thin liquid blue.

grocer.

It Is Essentially an Agricultural
Country.

8ETTLE DIFFERENCES BE
TWEE AMERICAN AND MEXICAN GOVERNMENTS.

Western Cnmiihi Is the .Mecca of Ibe
mull who wishes to en i n
a plod living from the soil mid save up
money lo tube dire of lilm In his old

NOTESENTTOGARRANZA

HRe

Motorcycle Bargains

without paying

u

fancy price for

Ihe prlvlIcRc.
Western (.'amida Is the great when!
JOINT DOARD TO 8TUDY WHOLE
producing scctMu of the North Amerllflillir.r.ntfnaf-liln.a.s.nii
MEXICAN PROBLEM MAY REll.i ni caíalo nt ma filar X
ican continent, with un uveriige
Tl Mam Aiiodou in.,r 10.li A Jl.lw;., Iiaiirw
Waal.rn Ulalrlbatora
Ktcatilur Aameclaa
of more thiiti JW bushels to the
SULT FROM MESSAGE.
ncru us compurcil with un uveriige of
XV.tann
PSTCUTQ
17 bushels to the litre In the Stales.
I "aaassaw I'ataoiwiar.Waahliiaiun
.o, Aiiileaandboekalfaa
Vt'aalcrn
fnlnn N'awa Kart lea.
Whcui raising can Imidly be uiiiile
llalaa raaionabla. Illb.il rafafrncaa. Uallattcat
Washington, July 8. A noto formal- prilltahle on land Unit costs from
ly accepting dun. Currantn's proposal un ncie up iiuless such In nil will produce ii much higher than u IT bushel
that dlffurcnci's between tbo United nvernge,
or unless the price of the
do
Stutos and tbo
fncto government of cerenl teaches mi excesshe llgttre.
UNIVERSITY OF DENVER
.Mexico bo tioltlcd by direct neyotla
The Initial Investment of ?,VI ta it ucre
HunmarMohool, Jnnalltn JalfM. nullatlnaanl
Hons wnH liniidcil to Kllsoo Arredondo, Is more nt ii the nvernge man cull afun ivtjnral. rNtataixoK nirHTBb.Diaraa.iuui,
tbo Moxlcnn ambassador-designate- .
ford to inaku If be expects to raise
Kvi'll II llciltlsl cilll't lllll't Ills Wife's
Secretary of Slato Unslng took a wheal und to make n success of It,
A good homestead of Kit) ncres can
Jaws,
draft of the note to the cnblnot meet- he
Iiir niul bud It delivered promptly still unitsecured free In Western
uitdlllouiil land admirably
Important to Mothern
ca
udjourneil,
the
not
The
after
Examine carefully every bottle of
suited to the raising of wheal cull be
to
course
bo
pursued
nlruady
bud
been Heciired nt so low u cost per ncre Unit
CASTOIIIA, n safe and aura remedy for
Infants and cblldron, and sob that It agreed upon by I'rotldont WIUuu nnd It can be made exlrcnicl) prolilnble.
udvlHors,
his
No ol her port of the world offers
Dears the
Tito text or the note follows:
such tremendous opportunities ut the
Signature ot
".Sir:
bnvo tbo honor lo ncknowl-ciIr- present lime to the ambitious young
In Use for Ovor 30 Years.
liiriuer ns the three greet produces of
tbo receipt of your communicaChildren Cry for Fletcher's Citatoria
tion of July I, 1910, In which you Western ('iinuibi.
It is
mili the while of the
trniiHtiilt n note addressed to mo by
Persuasive Power.
mini to cense bis dep(esliig
Arthur Williams, president of t tit tbo Hpciettiry of rorelRii relations of
safely, said to ii your Koveriiiniiiit, nnd to reipiest that seiircb for local cheap hunt ,ir for
American muscum-o- f
you trniiHinll to lilm the followlns land tbut Is not entirely worked out by
New Ynil; reporter:
long cropping mid to look outside his
"Vim, ui kill In ulir Iniluslrles mum reply:
(inn district.
Western (.'iinuibi Is n
I tut vo the honor
"Mr. Secretary:
ally a'i.lKH) i
nmi uc Injure l"(Hl,
(KMI.
If . were compelled by law In to ucknowlodito tbo receipt ot your country that should receive the
or nil such men. The Westnilnil snl'eguiirds, practically nil tlitx courteous nolo transmitted lo me by
Sonor Arrvdondo on the tth liiKtnnt, ern Provinces of Manitoba, Sasknlcbe-wiiih"driiclloii winilil bo uvnhlod.
und Alberlii are essentially
"Uní tu get us ii safeguard law! In which you refer to my notes of
territory.
'I'lic iniiii wliii iri'iM us tlilx law will June 20 mid June 25, niul to ussuro
Out of ITS 'million acres there nre
have In bo iin pcrsiiuslve iih tin,' Nolii you of (ho Hlncoro gratification of my
ugrlctil-(urn- !
government for the frnulc statonicnt of ISO million acres of
s
uhiieky housewife.
bind actually uvullnble for
"An agent, yon know, culled on Ills the tlliricultles which have unfortun block three und it half
housewife In sell her ii ciirtiinlior nately arisen In our relations iiIoiik
cream fur Mitiluini, nuil before the ful tbo lutcrnntloiinl houndnry and tbo un limes ns lurge us the total bind urcii of
low Rut awny tin' woman sold lilm n reserved expression ot tho desire of Minnesota, mul equal to the combined
your Rovcriimont to reach un ndjust-mon- t bind areas of Minnesota, lovvu, Wis.lit - of cucumber cream of her own
of these dlfflcultlcM on u bmml consin, Illinois mul Indiana.
mike,"
Hut whereus Hie population of the
and mnlcnblo hauls. Tho same spirit
of frlcndidilp nnd of Rollcltudu for tbo live Mates mentioned Is llfleeu million
Colomonllke Judgment.
Two brothers Inherited a fiirni mul conllminncc of cordial rclntlous bo people, thu population of Western
twoeu our two government!) Inspired Camilla Is only about one mul
(liinrri'li'il violent ly ax to Its division
my Rovernineut, which oqtutlly doilros
millions.
.Vow there Ilvi'il In their v
k tt
It bus lieen said Hint the nvernge
rcrlalli shrewd anil wise old man mi ImmeUlnti! solution of tho dlffur-cncewhich havo Ioiir vexed both gov- yield per ncre of heut In Hie United
IIOll'll fill' till) HOUIlllllCSK of lilf nilvliM.
Hlin tin brothers determined to !iii ernments.
States lust year was IT bushels. This
"It is especially plcnslng lo my average does not, of course, represent
point arbitrator. Wliutevcr liu sold
govei'iiniunt Hint tbo do facto govern tbo elllelcncy which nmy bnve ticen
they should iibldo by.
ment of 5luxlco Is disposed to Rlvo reiiched by Individual funnels or by
They laid tho mutter before lilm.
I'm- - a long wlill if bo thought, thn quick ns well ns practical considera
Individual stales.
However, place
Hon In n spirit of concord to the against this figure the fact Unit the
delivered Judgment.
"Von," suhl be, pointing lo t tia el remmlles which may ho applied to tho 11)13 Western Ciiundlnn nvernge the
tier, "shall tllvlilc tlti fiirm mh yon existing conditions. ItpclprocatliiR tho average from nearly twelve million
tlilnlc fair. Anil yo't," In- - I'otitliiiicit,
minio desire, tbo government of (lie aeres was nver III) bushels,
In the
pointing to tlio younger, "slcill have United States Is propurcd Immediately cuse of the I'rovlneo of Alberlii. the
to exchange views us lo n practical nvernge reached ÜL'.HJ bushels per ncre.
till! Ill'Ht choleo."
plan to romovo finally nnd prevent a
There nre already n large number of
recurrence of tho difficulties which American farmers In Western Cumula,
A Tough Lot.
"We lead n hard life," Mild the dm- - have been the sourco of controversy. so tbut the newcomer could
"Accept, Mr. Secretary, the renowod
the fact Hint the sume
tor.
assurance of my highest consideraInngiinge Is spoken feel himself In uu
"So" n iili iil tbo lay nan.
tion.
illicit country. There seems, in fuet,
"Ves." i (.oiled the 51. P. "Ilu-"I nin, sir, yours very sincerely,
u tendency lo establish little colonies
when ii ni
illcs of til. Incurable
composed of those eoinlni: from Hie
"IlOniüIlT LAN8INO."
disenso Ibe fiitnlly hliiinc lu doctor
sume sections. The chiiriiclerlstlcs of
Tberc Is no pocket In u shroud.
The scries of conforenroii between the country, und Ihe climate mul
Counselor I'olk of tho Stale Depart- senson, nre very much Hie wiuie ns In
ment mid Arredondo, for which the Minnesota or North Diikoln. Soclnl
noto doubtless prepares I lie way, may I'oiidlllons hear n finally resemblunce.
extend beyond tbo question of pro- Kduciillou Is free, ami Is good; lis cost
tecting tho border iigiilust future ban- being defrayed partly by luxation,
dit raids nnd go Into the sore neod of partly by grants from the Cuiindhiif
tho Carranza government for financial (loverniiient, from the sales of school
hinds, of which,
lien Hie country wns
support.
This possibility created consideradlo first surveyed, two sections In every
township were nlloculed. Tiixutlon In
Inlcrost among administration
officials nnd diplomats. It wns regarded every rural district. In ninny towns nuil
the delicate taste of malted
ns un Indication (lint tho United elites, Is based practically on laud
Plates wishes to help the neighbor re- values alone. Improvements of nil kind
barley blended with the
public to bring order out of Its In- being exempted. Advertisement.
sweets of whole wheat
ternal turmoil.
Pride Is said lo gu before u full.
(in Instruction from Oon. Carranza,
is sufficient reason in itself
pride usually
ii woman's
Uif Mexican embassy Krlduy advised Auywiiy,
for the wondct ful popularthe Stnle Pepartmsnt of the virtual given uu before her leurs begin i
destruction of it do fnelo government full.
ity of
force Wednesday by n largo Villa
Alter u mini gels iimirle hi- s no
baud nt Corralllos, Chihuahua, and
suggested that the American border Imuer self posnessi d.
imtrol exerclpo nil possible vlgllnnco
s
to pre out the outlaws from raiding
Into the United Hiatos.
FOOD
In bis dispatch to tho embassy, (Int.
('arrullan said be feared tbo bandits
But it is more than delbud crossed the dosort In tin nltempt
to reach the border und enuse further
icious-it
is the finest
difficulties.
kind of concentrated nourilo supgostcd tbut tho American
troops patrol carefully between Ilo
ishment to thoroughly susquillas und OJInngn nnd promised ibnt
tain body and brain tissue
every possible effort would be mudo
by bis forces to apprehend and de
n food that benefila
stioy tho bandits.
usara ramarknbly.
At the same limn tho Slate Department received n report from un Anier-loaIn Mexico that ho had seen und
A short trial proves
tulkcd Willi Vllln porsonully nenr Corralllos, n few. duys haforo tho fight rea Reason"
Mvl
ported In the Carranza message.
Andros (Jarda, Mexican consul, said
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
reports of tho Vllllslii movement re
ceived ut tho American frontier points.
have been greatly exaggerated,
Pa.il ami rebuilt inolorrti-laa- ,
Wa inu.t a.ll,
luaranlalt
alttlll anblert to limrt un.

r.llamn,

C'nn-nit- n

1)1

1

o

t

Adv.

DIZZY, NERVOUS

bttr,
from

hm
any

E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Simple Way Out.
She Now that you've got n raise
of"slly n mouth, Tom, we cini iilTord
ii more expensive Hut,
lie Hut we're very conifortnble
here. How would II do If I asked the
tuiidlord to rulse our rent? Huston
i:cnluic Transcript.
IP YOU OR ANY FRIHMB
Puffer with HbaumntlnTi nr Naurltla, nfutn nr
rbmnlf, writs for my rilKK DOOR on Itluiium-ItalUCrtltai snUCilrr. Mnat woinlrrlul UkiW
A,
rrar rltlrn, H'a ntHiillitriy
FIIKB.
,
Dapl. li, W
Adr.

!.

i;.a,

Jrut

Sure Proof of Love.
"Are you sure thai Hum reiilly loves
you?"
"Certainly. I trumped bis ace In u
bridge guiñe Ibe other day mid he
publicly ilmt I had fen son for
thinking It ibe proper thing to ilo,"
Detroit I'ree I'ress.
Rinlle on wah day. Tint's when you use
ling lilue. Clothea whiter than
lied Cru
ano nr. All grocen.
Adr.

Home Practice.
"Did you raise your boy b be u
soldier?"
".Vol exnclly. bul I nlwnys .t Idm
lien. here Wns u ipiestlon of
see
who whs going to gel the best of any
argument ' i the house tbut I gave
his pn ii lighting chance."
I

laud-hungr-

n

llrst-clas-

I

three-quart-

never-overlo- oking

The Fine
Flavor

t'--

I

Grape-Noi-

"There's

These

Ly KGoredoughnuts
good

Mr. Wynn Tells How Lydia

All Dullness.
"Then I can be one of your jiiipllsV"
"Assuredly , sir. for $n u lesson,"
suld Hie grent nrtlsi. "And n favorite
pupil for sj extrn.-'l'uek.

Compound Helped Her
DuringCiianrjo of Life.
lllchmond, Vn. "After tnklnn
even bottles of Lydia Ii. flnkham'a

VogotDble
-

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
by CUTTER'S BLACKUQ PILIS
laOW'ptlCttl,
imn. riiui

BLACK

-

DRUGGIST

PRAISES

POPULAR

LEG Zti:MW&
MM?
aM

""V

KIDNEY MEDICINE
I

have

been acllinjt
Dr. Klhner'a
Rtvunin-Itoii- t
for liftecu cnr nnd durlnij
lion
that time bnve
id iinlhinj but nrni-i- fi mil my cutomcra fur the bendita le-rehed fiom ita
Without exreptlun,
it U the moat pepulnr kidney remedy un
the iu.it kc-- t nnd one of the brat.
Very truly jour.
(HAS. A. i'ltASKU,
Kx. Memlwr Okla. llivird l'hnrm.icv.
Doc. Slh. 1013.
lied Ilock. Okla
Prove What Swamp-Roo- t
Will Do For You
Send ten cenia to Dr. Kilmer k Co.,
lllngliitmton. N. V., for n Himplo
bol
tie. It will convince nnynne. You will
nlo leccivn n booklet nt valuable Information, telling aliout the kidnrya and bladder. When writing, be sure and mention
r
tbla paper. Iteauhr flfty.ccnt and
aize bottle
for sale at all drug
atorea. Adv.

ai'

Help to Find Htm.
the police station
town und In u con
fused, uglluled mniiner Implored the
olllcer In charge lo bnve u nenrb.v
river drugged,
".My husband bus been threatening
for Home time to drown himself." she
explained, "und he's been missing n m
for three ibiys,"
"Anything peculiar about hint liy
which lie can he recognlzeilt" the
qlieslloued, preparing to till out u
description blank.
The woman uiedlliiteil thoughtfully
for n few liiomenls, lle-her face
brightened.
"Why, yes, he's dent."
Woud

A woman entered
In u .Miissiicbusetis

Surely Needed Aid.
societies of
Providence received this letter mining
several others In tho morning mull recently:
"This uuforluiinle young mnn Is the
only sou of u widow, who died childless, mul Ids ennilngs maintained Ms
aged father nnd two young sisters,
whose sole support he Is."
The secielnry of the iioelel.v wrote
mi the margin of Ihe note:
"Tl
Irctiiiisiniices of tbo cuse uro
evidently exaggerated."
One of the benevolent

A form of rubber slump bus be.iti
Invented for marking Initials of owners on golf balls.

Ilestiiullon ir minie would often
vent destitution.

n II. .uu
INtbnr InlfttDf.lnil Cmtrfl ilmpWl inl ltft)itf.
Tht tuiwrlorltr el Cuiict pttvIuiH U du to evrr II
AHtl tRROMft
VACCINM
til
oipCUllllB
Mrt
ONLY.
INIUT ÜH CUTtBR . II lUUUelubl
fifllM tffrsKt.
L Tne Cirttir tibotitar. tiiliilir. Cilllarala

fEvery W
W2m

FOR PERSONAL. HYUIENE
Diiiolved In water for doucbea stops
pelrle catarrh, ulcatratlon and Inflara
nation. Recommended by Lydia E.
Plnkham Med. Co. for ten years.
A healing wonder for natal catarrh,
sore throat and aora ayes. Economical.
Hal tiliaMÜaanr cUaailoi ami aatnicUal
iw
aunpi , r.a. aur. ail dnigauu, M
lm.3. TI,.l'.ilonTiJ.0np.Br,l)loo.M
O.U-.

rornailoríai

Colar anil

üutrtoarTorFavdáUr
l t5 at DruifKlitaV
Wei.

Kill
All Flies!
riaml aaiwb.ra.Balar
iaftaUaTaW
HAROLD

T:r

rla KlUar attraala arj
all
roam.ol.1. aoojmlmj, aaTaiij

Kaat, tl.ao,

Bl.a.

60MERS,

ICO

OaKat

Daisy PI v Klllsr

ÍaM a. a.ai,a,

.a

ariu.

il.M.

AytJlroeklyn,N.V,
"

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

In Suspense.
"Where nre jou going lids summer?"
"I ouii't wiy," replied Semiliir
".Mnybe I won't know where I
urn now on the wuy to until the election returns uro In mom November."

Change of Scene.
"Your cDiiillllon Is very serious,"
snbl the doctor; "very serious Indeed.
I Is un
Wliut you
entire cbuiige nt
scene."
The pullent seemed piiür.led, "Hut,
tloelor " he began.
"There's no hut nbout It." Insisted
the pliyslcluii. "A coinplele change, bf
swill- - Is the only thing Unit will ciini
Mlu. H.v the wuy, wliat Is yum- - (iced.

pHllmir

pre-

"I'm

ii

(llnlie.

ene shifter.

KG Baking Powder
Parity First
It will never disappoint you try
It if you like good tilings to eat.

25 Ounces for 25
Chan

HAIR BALSAM

tolltl tirtpu-fttloof mwrlL
nlrsjj to eravdlctvt rluwruff.

A

use

fell Li

ll

vaffsinti iaii
Writ lor lnioliM anr, iMttmmf alt.

For Goodness Sakei

triors

Com

pound I feel llkt a
now vroman.
I always had n headache
during- the Change
of Llfo and was alio
troubled with other
bad feelings common at that time
dizzy spells, ncrvoui
fcellmj and liont
flashes. Now I am
in better health
than I ever wns and recommend your
remedies to all my friends. "Mrs. Lena,
Wvkn, 2S12 12. O Street, lllchmond, Vo.
While Chango of Life Is a molt critical period of a woman's cxlstcnco, the
annoying symptoms which accompany
it may bo controlled, and normal health
restored by tho timely uso of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Buch warning symptoms aro a sense'
of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches,
backaches, dread of impending evil,
timidity, sounds In tho ears, palpitation
of tho heart, sparks before the eyes,
irregularities, constipation, variable appetite, weakness and Inquietude, and
dizziness.
For these abnormal conditions do not
fall to take Lydia E. Pinkhum'a Xcc
tablo Compound.

pound mna
lUáUtUft

MELSiBTEB

New York

THE GREAT ISSUE.

I

Everything in Hardware Frpm
m
the Moát Reliable Makers
m

"It is not n question of mi'ii hut
nf measures," says Kalph 0. Ely,
j candidato for (lovoinor of Now
Ü
"ST
ROY TEXTOR. Proprietor
.Mexico, It is natural for men to
1 ho first thing wo look when wo buy anything
m
4$ seek personal advantage wherever
is tlio nntno of tho makers, Long oxpenenco in tho
it is possible. Commenting upon
Uoaeral Transfer and Drnyage bnsinas
Freight
m hardware business has taught us who make reliable
tliis plume of tin- - puhlio business
Baggage, and Express delivered 10
goods.
Mr. lily wild reeently
all parts of tho city.
"In 1!M our party in its stuto
You get the high quality nnd tha low prlrn when you buy from ui.
Itexlilpiica Phone 02
I'hoim 00
Wo
want you tor n cuntomor Localise wo know that onco you becoino
(O
pin! form declared for a inutiher
HEADQUARTERS AT KEUEY Sc SONS
a cuatmncr you will 'remain uno.
of state mensures, Among these
Our firm U one that makes good On its promises, on lt isles nnd In
Prompt Service
Conrleoun Treatnifut
were reasonable county salaries,
everything.
H
the creation nf n tnx eommission,
B.
&
nnd the píissiifíc rif Iiiwh regulating
nriwiMnnMivtt'"
taxation which would impose tic
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE HARDWARE STORE IN LINCOLN COUNTY
burdens nf government equally
&)KIKS!iO3
nuil fairly upon all forms of prop&SBSIG$
..
,
4
f '4
erty throughout our state. These J II. UUMK JOHNSON
K. A. OUMti JOIINBON
question will lie vilnl issues in tlio f
nUIOK AOKNTS
coming i lection. Tin- people may
Hint iiuin or the
like this '..inn,
other one, nceordinn to the appeal
DIS- WHEN
DOCTORS
nf their personalities; hut wlnn
they pay their taxes, they want to
AGREE
know tiltil thoy are paying their
JO
fair Klinre and not one dollar more
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK
gets
generally
tho patient
S3
They lielievo and they niv rlght
Suppllca
nail
Hcpnira
Tiren ami Tube Itepnlrcd nml VutranlreJ
oU
tho
tho worst of it, hut
in helievinc that there is a ltth
lleiidipiiirturs lor HiimwcII Alllotiiuliilo Mull l.lno
whost
politicians
group
of
active
doctors in tills nock of tlio
PHONE HO.'fi.
influMiees ar most in uvidence n
woods arc agreed that tliis
:
CARRIZOZO,
.
NEW MEXICO
our state conventions and in tin
is tlm best disponsary to
44
f
ll
l
l:4-4
whosi
legislature,
lobbies of our
which to sntid their patichief purpose is and always lu
lieen primarily selfisli, Tliat tliesi
ents with prescription.
men ato very wealthy, and tha
their wealth often consists of mor
or less
(rants o
laud or of vast areas of coal laud
'0. and other natural resources. T!-Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
they are clinging to this propert
:
NEW MEX
:
CAItHIZOZO,
with the expectation that the de
a nm r I
it If r n
If!
ivtl tm
xwntinc mill
yuflLiiT
li
vclopmeut of our country, the in
creased demand for coal or nice
Dixie, Avondale and Joy Brands Signify Quality
and farm products will result ill ti
mntely in n tremendous iucjensi
Give them a trial and you will
in the valuo of these raw tnntcrinl
or tho natural resources whicl
always use them. '
ij.
they liuvu often purchased for i
'Phone m
song nnd which they lupo to holi.
Stop
for a song until this time conies
They know that it is vitally im
poitaut to these, men or interests
they wholly escape taxation
tti that
or secure to themselves tho lowest
MRS A. 0. HEARN, PROP.
possible valuations upon these
&i
properties so that they can carry
Table Service tho very best. Good clean and
know
not
only
people
Our
them.
The
well ventilated sleeping rooms.
this, They know who tho men are.
building has been thoroughly renoThey know where some of the
OF CORONA, NEW MEXICO
vated and electrically lighted.
property is, and they know per- &
Your patronago solicited
fectly well that every time a rich
man s wealth escapes taxation,
.
.
.
...j3C
i.
some other man's burdens are
Our customers receive all the advantages
necessarily increased, if tho
of government remains the
given by the highest class' banks. We invite yoti
S5J
' '
same,
g
12

CARRIZOZO DRAY

ft

a

TAYLOR

N.

SONS

0

SIB&

4--

-

Johnson Bros. Garage
AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

0

0

ff)

i-

B

I

ROLLAND BROTHERS

-

4--

-

S

JOHN E. BELL

otaple and rancy Urocenes

--

1

ruii"

ff

ñ

tí

I

STOCKMENS STATE BANK g

At The
GRANDVIEW HOTEL

C.l..

.......

...

Best Accommodations for
All the People Alfthe Time

a

jji

$

Carrizozo Eating House
Table Supplied with the
Best

the Market Aífords

jjf
ill

CLASSIFIED

5

ELITE TAILOR SHOP
HENRY J. HOMEU, Prop

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

.'

j;

íjí
?:S

p
gj

;

Having purchased tho lioso Tailor Shop
formerly located at S. G. Anderson's barber shop,
1 wish to announce that I am prepared to give tho
best of servico in the Cleaning and Pressing line,
Located in Ilintou building next door to Grand- view Hotel.
ORDERS TAKEN

FOR SUITS

Your Patronage Solicited

READ THE OUTLOOK

1

.

0
jg

For Sale: A number of thorough
bred yearling Herofnrd Hulls.
M. H Foreman
For fíalo Thoroughbred Plymouth Rock epes, $1 00 for Hi. Kn
rüiro Austin Patty.
Highest market prices guaranteed
for ynur.nnol, pelts and hides, (lot
our price's. Carrizozo Trading Co
Wanted: Any kind oí plaster. (
Cement or peb'jln dashing work by
a first class workman. Enquire
Outlook.
,

En-qul-

A

I

1

bad taste

in

tho mouth conns

I'loin a disordered utomnrb. mnl
back 'of llmt is usually u torpid liver
A cotKliilon nlilrli Invlies illseime.
Hnrblnn is the remede ueediu!. It rtii
correéis the stomach mnl makes jj;

i lie
filie

liver active and rnuular.

Price

Sold bv all Henlnrs.

If you want to know nil abou
jjj Protection vs. Freo Trado send nns
tal card request for freo sample
copies of the. American Economist.
5 W1) Rrondway.
Now York.
jj: Kirsclibauni and Ktippniilieinier
Ú Hollies nro exclusivo lines hore
our prices haven't advanced
fg Carrizozo Trading Co.
When VOU feel IflZV.
nf nrifla
j& and yawn a good deal nllt
in tho du
ime, ynu can ciiarge It to a torpid
liver which lies allowed the system
o cet full of imnurltlM
Herbln
cures si I dlinrderc produced by an
inactive uver. it strengthens that
' rgan, cleanses the bowels and
puis
tho svstem In nood linnllhu nniwll
lion., Price 60o. Sold by all denle

2K

to open an account.

small,' we

Will

Nd iiiutter, how large or

r

g

give it tho saine careful attention.

STAG SALOON
JOE

11

ADAMS.

PROP

hi
...

W1IISK1SY, WINE, BKEH AXÜCIGAH5
BILLIARD AND I'DOL
SOLICITS

...i
.

su
V.i
...t

YOUR PATRONAGE

n

Carrizozo,

:

New Mexieo

íjí

.

THE CARRIZOZO BAR
Wholesale and Hetail Dealers

BEER,

WINES, LIQUOHS and CIGARS,

Special attention paid to Mail or Telephone Orders

ft
1C1

it

PROMPT SHIPMENTS
Ask for Wholiiale Price on Selpp Beer

4

44

THE OUTLOOK

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
lCugene Jones wni n vWllor here
fiiini Oscuro Tuesday.
Hop bought and sold. linqulro.

mas.

O. MJ8TTII
Kdltor and l'ubllilier

Palm Beach and Panama Suits

J. (i. lexter, Unrmnen.
House plants forsnlu cheap
lin.
fiibltHlied Weakly In Tlic Lxitereet (iiire of Mrs Ed. It. Kelley
of Orrhozo mid nil nf Lincoln
A J
Holland returned Monday
County, Now McxJrn.
from a few days' business trip on
io east bide of the county.

FOR THESE HOT DAYS

1

.AnOEIf CIRCULATION

IN

COUNTT

THE

For Sale'

Yearling

Hereford

These Suits are in Stock and on Display

The Tltdwurth Company
Knlcrnl an Mcmnl-cltiintlrr January Hulls
(. 1911. nt (lirixwtolfliTRtC'nrrUKMi.Nrw
Capitán,
N. M.
itetlcn. litnlrt- tho Art of March .'I, is(
Win. M. Btrnett returned from
I noon
Arivrtllalu
Intnn tlone WW.I
F.I
Sunday evening, whoro he
4 NtKi mtic'iaclnaaThuruUr nlclil. Oil vnu
been
visiting
had
for a few dav
I
not !Mlve your (mprrtiiuUriy,pliM notify
fuUUiO 'IAiIkcIMik ratee o application. lii- brother, Harrv.
n

-

Priced from $6.50 to $10.00

l'.o

The residence of ld II. Kelley
on Alatnogordo avunue has just
JI.10
'been pebble dashed and is now one
of the most attractive pluces in the

sunscninioN mates
)1P.YE'n,

A.l..nrt

In

.

.

MONTI IS. In Vl.inc

MX

OFFICE PHONE NUMHEft

2Á

Look?
mItaitbu GetlliatlloyalThiloted
l..r

cliy.
FRIDAY, JULY

1916

14

For l'reH(lin'.
UMAULICS HVANS H Willi-.-

For Vire 1'renlilent
OUAHMiS W. FAIHHANK-

bn

a Urn rnmll.

II

-

FEES

ANNOUNCEMENT

Jr

S Donaldson returned
Sunday I rom Iowa, where she wns
railed severul weeks ago by the
dumb of her falher She was no
cumpanted borne by her mother,
who will visit with her for the ro
midndrr of the summer.
Mrs. D

H.k Mlllrnrry Hit- - iVameiof all rnmll.liite.
iIimiMm In present their iirirnrH lo tUr
i Tlili will
mirm ilintiipli tlieic rulo

,

FOR SHEAIFF
nutlmrlteil to Announce

Vlie Outlook In

nf 0 Walkrr Ilydo
a
it name
for SlieillT nf Lincoln County
n

nctlon

to the

caiult-lit- e
stili-i-

et

of the Democratic

trty.

FOR SHERIFF
The Outlook

Lost, S'rayed

autlinriteii to announce

In

,

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Tim Outlook In authorized to announc
r.ozn
ilm name, nf Fred l.iilutie an a chikIIiUU
of
Dlnttlct
No.
Oiiiioiiiwlnnci
fur I'ounty
subject to the
.1, of t.tnroln I'ounty,
Yonkers, (N Y )8latesman
uetlnn of the ltepuliliciio party.
has fallen to Charles E. Hughes

Oxfords

Carrizozo Trading Co.
CHURCH

METHODIST

I'Mlor.

D LEWIH,

E
I find

that it

Is

-

'

How's This?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for nm .ise of Cntnrrh
'd by Hall's
that ennuot b
Catnrrh Chip

r. J. cm:.
W, the umler
Cheney lor I lie
ii
perfecltv
hint
Irnntaclloini inul
out nny obllun 1.
NATIONAL, II
Halt's 'ntnrrh

'O.. Toledo, O.
ivo known F. J,
mi, nrut believe
In nil buelneiM
y uble tu curry
n1 by tile Arm.

I''

r

acting directly up,
tpui U!lc'c n( H
nl tree, l'rife "d
by all Uriicitliilii

Tlu

lltll

?zzr?

ma m$

w nrcA

CARRIZOZO LIVERY
WM. BARNETT, Proprietor

1 1

mi-k- n

1 m

in

COMMICItCK,

Toledo, O.

taken Internally,

'

go-ahe-

ad

General Transfer and Drayage
Hay, Grain, Coal
Tripa mndo to any part of the county
'Phone 80 or 91

Livery Barn

Feed Store

On Main Street

On EI Paso Ave.

tin blond anil mu- slf in. TeetlmonlRls
ule per bottle. Hold
'

for conillptllon.

mm

it jum'tI
inur
dvJmt you cando, but wlxatyonda do only action wins. lite.
your head, kit wliallr

tvltatir In

)5,

THEN PRICE

Inconvenient for mn to
Jio at Aogun on tho 17th to conduct the
meeting, as I hud form illy planned and
announced. I hope t ilio able to do so
como later tltnu. 1 will be there, if
It at
nothing prevents, the (list Sunday lu
tn August to preach at o clock

the one-ter(Jmizalez, chairman of bo the man to
Central plank of he Hl'ltnore platform
Republ'enu (Villi
t'nmmit'ee, o( San I'atrb't aicom mean some'lilnu.
aided by his ftunlly, si i n' 'he fitst
Manche1" (" H,) Union -of the week in Carrizozi visiting
Wibo t's note to Carranza
President
telalives and friends.
arraignmeni
't
Uorou
rs
constilu
crow-lWorms Interfere; wWt
of MexU
de
of
the
u'lverument
fe
thin,
berome
They
childtin
of
uneonsciotiHly,
per.
nlbeit
and
co
Get till o' tlisie
nale and slokley.
less Impressive I
tiarasHes in once if you would bavo haps, a
lienlihy. hnppv eheerfnl eMIdren. arraiiiuineti f ihn Wilson ndminis
While's Cnnm Verniiloge deslrovH trutiou for liuvh g so long permllto I
huir- svs
tviirniM at il benefits "lio
i
condiiloos
the dlsi;rii'iiiil
iom. Price Sfic por buttle Sold
continuo
l,t all J)eati'rs.

'ETIT isn't

.

QUALITY FIRST

Die

l?(3Tnpmnpr

.

or Stolen - From
June,

thigh, anil bis an old wire cut on
point of rluhi shoulder. Reward
orinitMon lending tn its
recovery, (Inllanher Urns , Carrl

Alfredo

-

Canvas, Palm Beach in Cloth and all
colors in button or blucher. Priced
from $3.00 to $500.

U

,

L-

Our stock includes the favorite white

our ranch about the last nf
nunie of Henry M Corn at a cnmll- horse, weight about 000
lute for Sheriff of Lincoln Catiuty, mil one brown
Knn left
i..., ... l... ..i .... ..r él... II..., ,1.11...... livuiiun, ni ni, urn

lti

Jio,ti5, Jjo ami'

.

í.

untf OtxrcoaU'

nouaCTUñmf-to-MewrtSul-

$16. $7.

iJ

T

i

Oí'nyo-yVcwJ&n-

MEAN SNAP STYLE AND PERFECT FIT

When the baby it suffering the
double affliction of hot woather and
bowel disorders, the remedy needed
is McOeo's Baby Elixir
It reduces
tho frverioh condition,
corrects
and checks looseness of the bowels.
Frico 25c and 500 per bottle. Sold
by all Dealers.
Wanted: A low bend nf good
young Hereford Cows. No culls
ate scrub stuff wanted. No fancy
price paid but will pay what 'hev
Call or write
are really worth
A. H C rare of Carrltoio Outlook

iiutity ('unveiillun.

7-

Walk-Ov- er

longer.
FOR SHERIFF

4

'

irceHillnti' Hit; nut in nur rontinim Inr
h'Vit.'iI tnnntlix nuil nt nilr rPüiiliir rule in
h1 Mirlli nil Hint Ik nskeil fur thcwirvlri
lik-in ii h fnllown:
For nil enmity
illicc Hniiniinceiiii'iilH tlm mini of $111.0(1
l
Dr. sntl Mrs T W. Watson came
vill Im clinrcc-i- nml for lltrlrt mill lcl-iillv- u
lUitiiiiinreliietilii $l ()(), (Hell In nil- - in Tuesday from their summer col
uncu. I'.nrli minimum iiiinniinrlnc will
i L'lven n liili f wilfr-iil- i.
tint if mi vt Inge on the Ruidoso, and after
ii'iiiii nnllre U ilHtril It will tic cIuurkiI spending some time here will re
Mini lo enjoy mountain life n while
Inr ut our regular u'l vtrtisi tiif rnte

The Outlook In ntitliorlied to announca
tint noiiiii nf John I). Hnlrd hi a cnndl
hie fur rlicrllT of Lincoln County fiilf
I not
tn tho nctlon of tlio Demorratlr

.e
.r
iL7. -Tub RoyvlTmlor3

I

at

Stings or bites of insects that aro
or Itch
followed
u',"?r""--' DoHwelllugs, pain
treated pro nip y, as
"? "hiuilil
I liey
Hullntu'a
are poisonous
ytmw
Liniment counteracts I lie
poison, It is bulb Rtitiia'ptic and
honling.
I'rice 'J.ic, 50 o uud $100
Sold by all Haulers

Hi. Out.

i

j

because Ke!s not a waste:
alon hecause lie 5oes alon
He e(s anead because lie does 3iot lose liis head." fíeríerííúmnm.

tiWdiir

I ou Uet

1

he Best Here

Vegetables, Fresh and Salt
Meats, Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

5lart to put money in our

It only a lolod'

Beink iodav.

aMl

I

III

jer;

yovíll et akead

THE EXCHANGE
T

"V W

"yiyr-"w'p-

i

A

REPUTATION FOR GOOD

GOODS AND SQUARE DEALING

BANK

OF CÁRRIZOZO
KSgrT

THE STORE WITH

!

m

'MEXICO

PATTY & HOBBS
'PHONE

HSSafl

40

NOGAL
-- ..
Qiiilo a lot nf building will 1)0
done nt tlio Hcmlor it Jlrntium
mine.
Hutch mid Hondor have
purchased llio luinlicr from tlio
Ilonlto sawmill. Office mid
ho oroctod nt onro
Air. Phillips of Hagl Creek moved
hlseattlo over I nut Tuesday but
ruluriied with them tlio mime even
ings Wo presume the forest sorvico
wofild not let him pastura on tlio
resgrvo,
Mrs. lloiicii Cochrnn nnd Mm.
.fofin IIi'iilpv from
Coyote, nro

GEO. SPENCE
AITOItNUY
in Hank Ri'lldlns
OAURIZOZO

dwcl-linflwi- ll

EDWIN MECHEM
TTOn NH Y- - AT-- A W

A

AIAM0C0RD0,

PUBLIC, INTERPRETER AND ATI')
BEFORE JUSTICE AND PROBATE COURTS

NOTARY

OAMMZOZO,

M.

D.

SURGEON

In Carrizozn uvery Ctli day
I'liono tu

OSCURO.

NHIV MKXU'C

:

.EE

B. CHASE
LANDS

Ifunintciil,

I)r.;r(, Hlnl I.nnili, ('ontt.li
Istmia ami Water II Itch I
IniorinMluii dutifully funil.littl
Hiir vevintf
OSCURO,
!
NEW UEXICl

Mlnrl

O. O. AHKKIIN
ltoiwril, N. M.

1IUKI. WOOL

Carrlioiu,

ASKREN

OAltltlZOZO.

1770 tho people of thla country throw off tho shackles of kingly rulo and
proclaimed themselves freo from tho domination of any foreign kinjr, prlnco
or potentato.

GEORGE
CARRIZOZO.

I'liono 70

Practico in nil tho Courts
:
NKW MliXICC

OSCURO.

H. B. HAMILTON
ATIOIINHY

IN

Paso

CARRIZOZO.

Hornld Is tbu

CHARLES

Bright Lights
:

PLANT

OSCURO

FRED

AND1UB1S,

II

í:;

DENTIST

EXCHANGE SANK BUILOINQ

CARRIZOZO.
T.

E. KELLEY

r.i ÜAHHIC0Z0,
(

MKIC

NJiW

LICENSES

AND
F.MBALMER

don't pay

to have those dim

Tliono tm
:
NKW MHX!f,f

jndgf No. 4 I , A . F. A
Kirliniii, Nw lnli.u
I'. '.ihr ().iiiiiiiinlratlnn tnt 10'n

'atri.'o.o

I

lr

Cairl.nzo Loilgo No.
CARRIZO0.
W

Hi
1

i'.i

hi3
in

?

J.

in

Hi. T

!!(),

rriilnv

Let us install eledric lights in
your home.

We do all kinds

Iiitnii,

V.

Kit
1'imtniid ihlti

iMiili iminth

KNIGHTS OF PYTHlAi
uvery
MiiMiliii' Imll.

Mmiiliiy nvenliiu

u,.

in

All iiii'inlif IH urn itrcf I (
lie prmtir.t ninl vinitlliK KiiIrIiU ttulenii.
ml .

t.

Mcgrii.i.KN.c.

r.

K. A. O JOHNSON. K. nf II.

FRANK

J,

A

SAGER

INSURANCE. NOTARY

Aeuoy

UfIMM

(.

N

ntHiui,

NO. II

:!'

WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO

f

CARRIZO LODGE

IIIt

wiring and sell you supplies at the

Alto Light & Power Co.

O". O

:;;

of

minimum cost.

I

N. M.

Iti'tjiii.i' iiii'pi InifH llllfl'

w

!

.lull, lfl IVh IK,
IH; Apr. li; Muy i
Juno Hi; July H) A i
I'.'i Wept. II; Oct.
II mM; .'
Nov. !;
.1.1) llarvcn
S. V, Miller, hco

4

tftt

;:;

of

'Phone 100

sn

ad-th-

f::

Delivered to your door daily

DR. R. E. BLANEY,

lights in your business house or office
or home when the "electric way"
e
may be traveled without any
annual cost.
vanee in

Prop.

Pure Distilled
Water

NEW MEXICI

i

í:i

Made

I. AW A SI'liCIAt.TY

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

v.i

ICE

KENNEDY

UWYRIt

Make

Sharp Eyes

every

CARRIZOZO ICE

L.

WHIU OAKS,

Southwi-sl'- s

Must

NEW MEXIC

:

MININO

I

greatest newniapir.
of body reads it.
far

AT-I-

Dlmrlct Attorney Tlilril .Imllclul Diktiit
Civil Practico In ull (.'otirls
'I'liunu 51. Court. Uiiiiw

3

The

F. CREWS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph

monthly.

NEW MEXICI

:

SETH

Our country's greatness is built upon tho Spirit of Liberty. Tho efficiency
of tho Bell System is promoted and maintained by tho Spirit of Service,

your subscript ion

'

CARRIZOZO,

In tho brief period of forty years the telephono has dovelopcd into n
utility that not only enters intimately into the very life of society, but its
service has becomo so comprehensivo and so potent that it is now a factor
in our national strength and national efficiency.

at

V

NEW MEXICI

:

Special attention given Ohstutnri
uud Diseases of Cliildruu.

Spirit of Liberty has boon tho guilding power in tho development of
the nation, so has tho Spirit of Service been tho directing' forco in tho dovel.
opmcnt of tho great Bell Telephono System.

2

BARBER

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS

coach-aud-fou-

Nognl la in correspondence wltb
Lorenlz Olson left lor Chicago tlio
an experienced tonchur from Dallas
Texas, J, F. Steel, who will prob- - Inst of the wfk. Ht) exnecs to
ilbly begin tho term tho middle of remain until fall. Alhert ÜHchwihd
has taken Mr. Olsen's placo working
July.
"A new district has bebn formed on his well drill with Mr Bogo
Hi
::
tí tho Houthonstorn part of S. D
Miss Uminn, McDonald who Iiiib t:j
31
bo
known
as
District
to
23
No.
been (iiitu ill from an attack of tlio
a
to acoommodato tlio families near measles is rnnvalebclng
tile trail over tlio Capitán Moon
;:;
Joo Ashlord Is abln to be out
tains.
again niter bolnt undui llio tloctof's
M There will bo an examination fa
two weeks
H
nnu enre the past
tcucliors in fJnrriznzo. July
Tim 1CI Faso Horaltl dolivered to
lit), tho last of the instituía suason
Applicants may take any subjec vour home at 0 eonts per month
Just glvo your sulHoription to Mr
ilr nil of tin) examination fur
2nd, or Hrd gnuln curiiduuto -t- lio Rollnnd. of tbu Itolliinil Drug Co.
bunt combined with grades of fnr nnd he will sob to it that you got
You may pnv fur
this good gorviae
examination
tíior instituto

B.

ATI'O H N H Y- - A T- - L A

Ono hundred years later Alexander Graham Boll invented tho telephone,
which was destined to freo tho people from tho unsatisfactory
r
mothods of communication.

July.

X

llnulc IIiiIIiIIiik
NKW MKXICt

Kxrlmnuo

In

The County Commissioners nllow
od very liberal estimates for school
needs
tho coming term, nt the
Many dlMricts
meeting lust wm-k- .
that had good atteudnnoo were nl
lowed eight months terms: Nitii
months wus allowed most of the
séjiools with two or more tendiera
ittTho Directors nt Glencoe have
elected Miss bonne
Holland us
teacher for tho ciming term.
jMiss Lucilo Lituhay has contract
ad with the Directors nf Angus for no
night months term, beginning in

N

& WOOD

LAWYERS

LIBERTY AND SERVICE

As tho

fjü El Fasoi

RANMGER,

PHYSICIAN ANO

SCHOOL NOTES

Frank HurVlo left for Cjijcngo
iíílilny night whtre lie Will srjeud a
Bwdny visiting friends nnd transact
iH business, nftur which ba will go
i Now York to visit relatives.
Mrs. Hum'
Post Mnster and
Spent several days last week In l!
PKSo stopping off on tho roturu trip
St Cloudcroft. Hotli aro very en
UiUsiastle over Cloudcroft,
Miss Marguerite Cal feo returned
Friday from a Visit with relatives

MUXirt

NUW

GUIDO

as. anticipated!
Our ,1 íntico of tho penco i getting
Ins linuso ti ii dor construction quito
rnpidly.
It II Ilonloy li ni the contrnot
for tlio carpenter work nt tlio minos
for Mr. Hutch.
Our old timo friend Capitán
notions nnu win nt Uicuro wns
anintig us lust week
loin wmtakes lias n full grown
chso of the measeis
Mrs. Zuinwalt and fiimilv Imve
moved buck to Mogul.
Tho Rosedalu gardou is doing
fino business.
Uncle Tom Henley
is busy ovory day gathering vege
tables for bis customers.

Address the Superintendent
OtHihly
Kahools. OarrUoM,
flirtlwr information.
Mrs. W. L. Q u mm.

NEW UEXICl

WILLIAM S. BRADY

Tlio picnic in Nngnl cutiynn tlio
ctirtli win n t' ho largely nttondd

Usual feo of 1.00
ilunlling Clrch" lixuniinaiion
afternoon nf July SiOUi. No da

Ij

OIINBIIAI. rilAUTIOi:
Otlica over llolliiiid's DrtiK nturu

visiting relatives In NobiI.
orhI wm visited by' A kooiI
rain Inst Friday wliieh was greatly
appreciated.

Hcnsuu.

Tliime Nj. II
NKW MUX I CO

r

PUBLIC

Kstalilislied I8!)'J
Ollico in HxeiiHiige Hnitk
CARHIZOZO. t . NEWMKJ"

!

r3Q
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.iVii'lVrvv'

When Cupid
Visits Your Home

The Titsworth Company
CAPITAN, N. M.

Cupid, tho God of Lovo, is a believer in comfort
in tho home.
Ho is conspicuous by his presenco in homes that
are neatly and comfortably furnished. Ho bolivcs
that Furnituro adds comfort, and comfort brings happiness, and happiness promotes love. And Lovo is
the foundation of every perfect home. Cupid, tho
God of Love, bids YOU buy furnituro for YOUR
home.

-

We Carry in Stock:
Seed Barley

5

Mowing Machines

Wagons

Grain Binders
Hay Rakes
Hacks, etc.

AND
We offer you somo excellent opportunities in
house furnishings. Wo offer you furnituro of quality
and stylo at prices reduced to tho minimum. Wo
offer you furnituro of every grade, for every purposo,
and to suit every purse. Wo offer you tho best opportunities to bo found in Furniture anywhere .

Our Stock is large and our prices are
Mi

Wo offer you furniture and furnishings that will
do much toward retaining tho God of Lovo as a permanent member of your household.
"OURS IS THE TRADE THAT SERVICE MADE."

m

á The Titsworth Company
iy

NOTICE

Jf

--

lflCtaL V

PURE FOOD BAKERY
E. IIAHH0H, PROPRIETOR

I. (J

A juicy steak will makeyou hustle.

Ü

With Muscle and Hustlo
THE WOULD IS YOURS

if

Carrizozo Meat Market

S

yuara lant pait and ilnce making "Id
Mitiy, and that said tract li not nettled
upon, cultivated nnd Improved by aald
Drty ai required by law .
You art, therefore, further notified that
ttio aaid allegution will bd taken by thU
.iltiio an having been rmifemipd by you,
vnnr Kiild entrv will bo canceled there

under without your further right to be
tli.rnln. I'ltlier t)cfore thi ollice or
,n fl,B '"
""'e
mi uppial. !f yu fn"
i thin twenty ilaya alter inc ronrin puullnntlon of thli notice, m Hhown below
juur answer, under oath, Mcifically

llktif luí mr

June 30, H)I0
July 7, 111 a
TlilfiltiutillriitliiiiJiily M, IMH
fourth plihllrallon Jul) 21, Kllfl
1

New Mexico

:

all

M PROMrr serhce
ORDERS TAKEN

ril

work guaranteed

SUITS

GEM TAILOR SHOP
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing

New Mexico

:

:

jj

Alterations a Specialty
BYEINQ WIRK OF ALL KINDS

CRYSTAL THEATER

ffi

"THE

Ml

m
$

m
m
-

HOME

OF GOOD

PICTURES"

IOATHD IN

f!arrírnrn

OLD

M

T

1
BUILDING MATERIAL

M

BANK BUILDING

OF ALL KINDS

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of each week

M

-

Complete Change of Program Each Night

9

j

m
: .:. :::
z
Vll 1111 V WIW Itfl
tllalll tTlRTI HUUIITIV IT

li

receipt

Carrizozo,

A. C. WINSFIELD, PROP.

Carriozo,

IN BURREL HOTEL BUILDING

LOCATED

HUÍ

ineetliiR und responding to Micmi allegation of enntet, or If you fall within thai
time to Ilia In tlua olflce duo proof that
you have nerved a copy of your nntwer
on the Mid conlcntant ritliur In Mmon or
by wintered mall. If thin nervice I" LImade by the delivery of a copy of your
amwer to the contentant In pernon, proof
of Mich fcivice inuntbo either tlio naid
written acknowledgment of
Ilia receipt of the ropy, showing the data
of Ha receipt, or the affidavit of thepernon
by whom the drllvery waa inado itntlng
delivered!
Khen and where the copy wa
if made by registered mall, proof of nuch
Mtvlett imiat cotikUt of tho nllldavlt of the
iertiby whom the copy waa mailed
to which
aiallng when and the poit-olllr- o
it wan multen and this allldnvit muat be
for the li tter.
You should state In your answer the
liante of the pont olllce to which you de.
tlru future notice to be aent to you.
EMMETT l'ATl'EN

s

Calces, Kolls, lite.

Fresh Daily

Elating meat builds up your muscle,

2.

runty oread.

1 1 UL1I2)

H

Lciwitra of Vaughn, New
To .'ncolj
Mexico, Contente,!
You aro hereby notified Hint Floyd
Kontund who given Cotona, Now Mexico
aclürewi, dill on May 1"
14 liN iMiat-ülIil'.llü, lile In thin olliro hU duly orrobor-.it- d tif.
iippllrallon to contest and wrure
cancellation of your Homeiitead
ilia
IT
Ifctry. Serial No. 022520 tnaila April
1010, for WJNKl. NRiNE, Pec. 0,
NWJNWI Hecllon 10 Tnwnnhlp I South,
1
Meridian and
IUnKe 14 líast, N M.
for hla content lrc hllegea that
tiA ground
huid entryman hai wholly abandoned aaid
liumeetead entry and charged hi real,
more than four
lnoce therefrom for

publication

Í

JC ''KCiy

T&,7tt'J

ra

Dcpiirtmriit of Hie Interior,
Unlloil Stales Luiiil Ollico.
( (intent No.!i;i70
lloswrll, Now Mexico,
Juno IS, 1010

publication
firt
comí

J

ir)

OF CONTEST

aroiniiKinlfd by the xwtmalcr's

New Mexico

Carrizozo,

CAPITAN N. M.
r 71s rX

KELLEY & SON

f

WhttYouWant

Printing Want

WE WANT TO KNOW
WHAT IT IS

When You Want It

Pntti&f oat good printing
U oat btwlnea,
rtxn
wa aay
printing w

goJ

For anythug in &o
fTT line
cl printing come
M to u and we'U guar-

Hoofing, Plastering, Lime,

Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Haw and Boiled Linseed Oil, etc.

ITTM

U

IN if You Have a

How You Want It

antee you tatiifaclory work
at price that are right

O

If it is Building Material you want wo can supply
you, regardless of quality or quantity.
Brick, Portland Cement, Rubberoid Hoofing, Iron

tai

don't maan (ak, but iba

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

f 4ggf4Égf

)ÉMÉgf

íggfttf SMltfláef

Cal-o-ti-

Company
ÉJAPláFAAfAM IMMtfttf

ItltfItfitf

CITY SHOE SHOP
HEARN ic RICHARDSON, Props.

Shoe and Harness Repairing
of all kinds

ImM obtainaMa.

U you
ara "from UkmmiV gtra
HUI áai we wtt
tw

I

Show You

Located in tho Hinton building, first door west
of Grand View Hotel (Crawford's old stand)

BR

it

ti

"JT"
3"

ZIEGLER BROS.

SEMI-ANNUA- L

CLEARANCE SALE
Littlo Boys Gingham

"Play Suits" 4,

5

BEGINS MONDAY MORNING

JULY 17th

and 0 years 3(lc.

OUR

K monas
Flowered Patterns

Lawn

75c values 45c.

'

Clearance Sale beginning Monday Morning at 8:30 will climax all previous
events at value giving. All Summer Stocks must move now. Limited space prevents giving a list of all
the matchless values in this sale. However, we wish to emphasize the fací that all Summer
Apparel will be on sale at the lowest prices ever named in Carrizozo. In addition extraordinary values
Our new "Economy" Counter
await you in Millinery, Footwear, Blouses, Corsets and Dress Accessories.
will be the mecca for those who appreciate fresh new merchandise at lowest possible prices.
Semi-Annu- al

Ready-to-We- ar

The biggest Millinery values
of the entire year prevail dur- Wo offer com- log this sale.
pleto stock at
Priri

1.9"

'

THE WANTED DRESS STYLES

IN

BETTER

Mcn'8

T,mt,fl what makcg th8 Ba,0 of ,awn Wld 80mmor (,rC8gc5J extraordlnary
becauso we have lost all sight of profit and have determined to make a
clean-u- p
if low prices will do so. Worth up to $7 . 00 for

59C

irlor- -

s"-0-

nl1

n
$d.95 rair

$3 95

Men's $1.50 Sport Shirts,
wide stripe patterns, now

S500and

shcim Snoc8 ond 0xfords
fot in this lot for

MERCHANDISE FOR LESS MONEY.'

Mens' Shirts
,

Footwear Specials

EXTRAORDINARY

I

Millinery Specials

Ladies' Waists

Dainty Lawn

Ladies' Skirts

And Batcste White Waists, tho
kind that always sold
QC
VJQ
for $1.50, now

The remoining stock of our
ladies' Wash Skirts in White
h 1
Linen and Pique
I .UU
worth $2.C0 for

Ladies' $1.50
extra values at

Sport Shirts,
t

QCr

$

ON THE ECONOMY COUNTER
New Middy Blouse For 95c

Boys' Wash Suits

Childrens' Dresses Reduced

Made of whito colored trimming,
short sleBves, regular at $1.50,
QC

They all will go at these prices: noto
reduction. 05 cents, 75 cents and
85 cent suits for

Hero is an opportunity to get pretty
dresses for tho tots 4, 5 and ü
years old. 05c and 75c dresses

now

Dainty Whito Serving Aprons trim
med in val lace and insertions,
25 cent value

20.

Kaysers sixteen button length Silk

Q
y DC
C

all and romper suits, were 75c

A

C

T-- C

Big Values Offered in

The Men's Section
MEN'S

HIGH

GRADE

SUITS.

These are the self same suits that havo
maintained- - all season the high standard of fit and value and arc worth every
cent of tho former price of gf
tarf
$10.50, $18.00 and $20.00,
I

t

now

Monarch

Union
now

brand Athletic
Suits worth $1.25

95c

Kaysers gloves in chamoise and
white, 10 button length, llcgular RKq
75 cents, now

$1.25 and $1.50 dresses for

75c
95c

55 cents childrens white dresses in
all sizes also reduced.

Mens' Sport Shirts

Womons' gingham and prccalo house
drasses in light fust? colors, all
sizes for

Qc

Men's prccalo sport shirts in black
nnd whito stripes that sold rcgu- lurly for 75 ccntB, now

50c

Muslin Night Gowns

Boys' Romper Suits
over- -

Ono dollar Dresses for

House Dresses

Long Silk Gloves

Little chaps full length

50c

Long Chamoisette Gloves

White Serving Aprons

Gloves in black and white $1.25
everywhere, now

55c

American Lady Corsets

Women's fine nainsook and batisto
gowns daintly trimmed, SI. 25
QKr
and $1.50 gowns for

Notwithstanding the advanco in
fc
price in corsets wo will sell
v QQ
$1.25 cortéis in this salo for

Extra Special

New Season's Dress

Womens Muslin Underwear
An assortment of gowns, skirts, chimiso
nnd drawers in protty now styles, not
mussed and soiled, but crisp f-Wjurth up to
and new.
S1.75 in this sale all at ono

Fabrics at Sale Prices
Mercerized Poplin, woven in
20c
a wide variety of tempting shades

v

Romper Cloth
The original cloth made especially

for boys suit", girls frocks and
woven dresses.

1

2

I

Printed Flaxons
COOL, BEAUTIFUL, DURABLE
No fabric in the world has as many
points of superiority as world famous
flaxon. Sold regular at 25 cents

20c

now

"TnP FOLKS ALL TRADE AT"

ZIEGLER BROS.

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR LIVE EXAMPLES

w5
"

3

w$i.oo

OF RUTHLESS PRICE CUTTING

OAKRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

EPITOME DE
LA SEMANA
Uní

breve

.pala

y

relaelon de
en cursa en eite
en el extranjero.

.mwr I'lil-i- NwiHrvi
Extranjero.
tin violento turrumoto en ('annul-millo- ,
aii'llln, ciittaauilu lit tmtorlo
Imotii SOU perrunas, dm roptirtu un un
daxpacliji prncodoulo de Ituimi.
Bit roy liu decidido de omirurlr la
dignidad ilc par A Hlr Kdwnid (ruy,
sSdrularlo de iiHiiuto extranjeros, mini n dlco i'l London Dally Chionlole.
Ifl niior cIhiióh
on ml rumbo
lutein Inglaterra lui hIiIo niilur:iiln nl
lalgo ilu l.lslnoro por mi (Instructor
111 vupor fini lloviólo A
iitatnrAu
ri N

COLORADO
Noticias del citado. Notas ex.
preslvas recogidas por todo si
estado centenario,
VMii.rn

NViivr t'iilnn

Nrw

Interés para toda la gante
de Nuevo Mexico.

IVen.in

Nrir

t'itlitti

t

;.

If you choott
Veal Loai
Ham Loif
Sweet Rellih
Picklei
Apple Bullet
Chiclea Loa!
Fruit Preserve!
Jellies
Luncheon Meati
. Pork and Beans
OL've

a

7A,

Hn Ir

Ready to Serve

Mexico,
itntrtn lia organizado un chibo de
Nuevo

le

Food Products

rifle.

do una

I.n Hlcga da trigo ohIA un corno un ol
fAlirlca do nzOcar 011 Kmiri.
dlmrlto do (Illa dul comiailo do (Iriiiit.
ICn llrlRRKilalo no lia forinado una
Im troliaJoH so comenzan on un
usoclaclAii permanente do coinoiitcrlo. nilovo elevador do granos 011 Tucuiii-curl- .
vn f ros-laKl colegio lu Kort Colllu
$3lt,i)fln pura mejorumlojlo
Hunry Qunst, voududor do helado,
oslo
uTio,
filó imitado por 1111 guardia cu DinnI.11 milicia do
.Montana lmó por ing.
I.aH opnrarloiics inlncni 011 el conDenver on un rumbo A la frontera de
Swine-iWltltdo- .
Atizona.
dado do llrnnt ostAn muy ncllvan ul
I.11H mliuiH Allard curca do Mancoi
présenle.
Sir Binnut Hhucliletnii, ol explorador dentro do poco tiempo untaran abler
Ocho compartían da Nuevo Moxlco
tunde nuevo.
ntitdrrtlco, Hogd A I'lintii Arenas,
lian eldo Inscrita 011 el hervido da
Cttlttt, que Ob In población nula meriIm produrcIAu do huno un ul con- Ion Kstndos Unidos.
dional itiil intuiiln, hIiiiiiiIii cti ni Kxt ni- dado do .Montezuma us miperlor A l.t
Tiiciimcarl ahora lin reunido Vr
dio du Magallanes.
del uno P. pasado.
Soo pnra lu conatrucclón de un forro-cur- i
II do Y. M. C. A.
I.on Cowboy ItangcrH du l.lvormorc
Qsneral.
tuvieron su primera paitlila de campo
m liabllunlcH lo Orenvlllo itiloreti
Veintiséis nlfloH Mieumbloinn A In anual ol 4 du Julio.
quo so liiHtalo un agento du estuclfin
epidemia iln piirAlinti Infantil on Ion
furiovliuto 011 bu población.
Kl pozo du polrrtlco un llllcliklsa
clnrii distritos iIh Niiiivii York iluutro Bcnl excavado IiiihIii lu profundidad de
I.a Coinpafltu O, con tros oficiales y
il
,111)11
uilntlctiiitro horas.
pión al nicnoH.
Heneóla y cinco hombrai, lia sido
Artilito l'rlzollu y Hamiml Stocks,
un ol servicio federal.
Ul illutrlto du UHcuula du Itlfle (lap.
I
ngrlctillnrPH, f mu on nrtonladoH mi
curca lu Itlrio, vn A tener un nuevo
Hu Ileo quo los mercniloien du
ilu
oondndti
(rumio, Carolina clot edificio de escullía.
du Clitlup bu opondrán ul uuinen-tNorte, acusados ill) liiinilclillo en
dot precio do liis licencias.
Moxlco
I.a furia du Colorado-Nuoycon nl lyni'li Ho .too llliiclt, un un Dura ni; o 0.1I0 nflo MiirA, no impura,
Itonnuu
I.n
Vouerutile llcrinana
llcgld, (Ml lllllll, Tlllllllll'n so lian dado mayor y ii.ojor iiie Hilton.
Dalit, du SI aflos du dad, oxplrfi un
orilotics ilu arresto contra nmt'tmln
I.on ompleudoa du la plnntii du ycitu lu Academia du l.orutto 011 Santa l'é.
otros, A iiiIIk, ior semejante ofotiau.
du l.oviiluud lian
itnn con
i:i Capitán Charlen Youugblood, du
Unit tnuehnchu ilu dluz ufios. cnriin-Irail- (oxlitii ntinieiiiiiilMi de 1 por denlo
luí nilón do edad, capturó 1111 ono un
escondida nn rl ulinncen tie la un huh snlii rloH.
la menu lu Ulmariuii, curca du UnMonarch Trading Ciiiiuuiny imi MonClin
clobriicldn du don illas dul ión.
arch, Vyn confesó lutlior intindo la
"día du l'untel du liiuuznuu" u ten-drKl condado ud Dona Aim vendió bu
onutpttflm ilo $11, IB. Hogrtn ol reporte
un Hlfle, Ion til du 11 140 I o y pri- umlnlAii do ÜO,ouu üo bonos du pílenlo
del administrador do corroo II. lKeplloinliio.
du
mólo
A lu
pnr, con liituréa y un premio do
ill' Monarch, hi imiclmclui
i:i aumonio un el precio do lu rumo-Inclu- í Cono.
Ido fui zuda al 10I10 un
linhor
A
lo
culo uno hii oHpuiit traeiA
varlns ocasione ior hii madre, iuhi.
Ituyiiioud II. Hyaii lia sido nonibra-d- o
NK iluclara, la habla iimennituilo
lo mu- nr.rlculloroH del condado du Mort;aii
do arbitro de la compañía do Hunerto si
letornaba A cusa sin traer un oxceso do $1 '.'.",ilü.
co y Ahorro del
l'uoblo lo KlUor
Hu cutan linuteiiilo Ion preparathoí City.
ul dlnuio ni niiM'camt.iH.
para minar cuica do .Maiicoj. 101 mi
He estima quo Iub recelan do lu ofi110111I mu in escuta bajo urina do iironn
Occidents.
cina du llenan du untado iilcaiizaiAii
au:
hu luvarA.
iim
William Halo Tlio:iiioii, alcalde lu
$7m,nuu unten du Mil dul uflo corrl-uutSu uHtA dciipluealido un
Ulilengo y use "cowboy," quo era luto-Hpuinlnn-iupara
pobladouc
coiibollilar las
do honor ti la loiiiilóu do Cow-IhhKl numero du hombren máuilailoH ul
y KlreHtoiiu
du Ducona,
i'ii Ltis Vugus, N. .M encabezó
(rento con Iub tropaH do Nuovo .Mex1111
gobierno ünleo.
la gran ina relia imi ul eran lia lio dul bajo
ico dul condado do Clmiuz ahora us
Con vclntloiiatro nrroslu do borra-cbuirsilichu,
du 111 Ah du 'JUÜ.
ilupaita-muiitoy
Ioh
Im,
odio
Incoad
Mt-JA
I
zú
Ion
Ui violencia u inclín
C. I'. Tiffany, un ex enluillanlo cu lu
do tnrcinllo y policía do Dun-ved(l VillltU, O'nlll. Un
OllllUK VfHlllulltll.l
du inliiiis un Socorro, oí ahora
oscuelu
du
ol
Julio,
cuatro
celebraron
grupo do Silo ciudadanos iiniPiIcniniH
cubo cu ul ejército Inglés y un ul
l.oa ngrluullorpH dul mirle du Colo-ladenfurecido ul repinto du iio un me
un
Fi ancla.
estdii recogiendo la conecliu do frente
Hero Mejicano lo imilla dudo una bofo-- t
Ya hu uhIA evidenciando uno la
alralfu mayor y mejor ipio hu buya
n ilu A 1111 muchachito americano, 11111
cosecha do remolacha üo azúcar un ul
litr;ntiirnn un doxconlumo du maiuira conocido tiendo liaco iiiuvIioh nfloa.
lll.'lrt ulIOI'glca.
i:i soldado iiiAh JAveil du Colorado conihiilo do Colfux esto nflo noli superior A todas luu procedentes,
Trun casrjH do la lorrlble parAllnln bu puta) ul iinlforiiiu un ul campo du
I.on planos
han sido preparados
lnriintll, iiiu 0 esta ilomirrotlniido litn movilización, lis Dallan du Flouler,
mipcrlor le
ritplcliiinenie
on Noma Vork y que du lu unoü y un men du udad y du parn la nueva
Kl edificio boi'A 011 esHautii Itomi.
tain hti'tri ho lia declarado en la vecin- llonvur.
MucIiuh lioiubi'UH reiipoiiillorou A lu tilo du inUlón y cohIui A hacia $ü2,iuu.
dad do Springfield, III., Inn Ido du
Hcühlorlo
en Chicago por los hispcc llamada A la biindura y xe allularon
So puede quu una (Abrlcn du hacer
lows bajo J olí 11 1)111 ItoliHitunii, super en la ontacIAu du reclutamiento un ul "tortus do gruño" un substituto para
edificio do la Axocluclou Chica un las lorian du Hornilla da algodón, ho
Intiiiiiloiilo di la wilud,
Denver el I du julio.
establezco en C.lovls dentro du poco,
Su pacó ul untado una coiitrlbiicIAu
Acerca de la Guerra.
llorín 11,100 licencian do iiulcimóvll
í
AústiIncuH admiten la lualldad du licreiicla du $1I,IH'J por los heredo-iohan sido extendidas ente uflo, y ul
I).
iiiurcudor
MelMitu.
do
Charlen
du 1111 vencimiento completo por lo
Hoeruturlo do entallo imperii quo ul 111V
do mnduiii du Denver. iiie iiiiiriA un muro llugurA A S.ooo
ltlu-c- u
y no retiran A inAa do clnc
miles du fin dol
p.
ufío
panado
dul
fehieio
lulllits en til rrente du Dállela.
uflo.
l.ot plauoH pura ul día anual do
I.04 lioiiiluirileoH uHtAn proRintandc
Ui Huftora Amolla 'C. du (lomoz )
al la ruó del denlo ocupado por lo Irt'KitH un SI oa in boat SprlugH uhiAii bu HObiina, .Iohu Valverdo, fuel 011
Kl viernes y ul nil haililíloHon y no uHtAn dOMiirriillalldo lili cunl nnnbadiiH
en Doming noiinudiis du paHora 11 Iim días deilg-nado- s
piiiliinteH inovIink'iiloH do liifaiituifn do, Julio 2H
inoiiudus de papel do flou falHlflsar
para la celebración
CllllUH.
linportniitcs un ol
Vario HiicoHo
Iji Uurny KmeltltiK 11 mi lleflnliiK
orloiito comía loa ejóroltos nuitioalu
I.an eiitiadna do exhibiciones 011 la
A la
pago
su
filial
Company
hecho
lia
liiancH o lunortan do l'elroErad. I.a
KxpoBlclón lo (lunuilo Vivo y Produc
compañía
la
pant
Wnunknli
du
mines
PurtIlilnH loiilonlcas iIo.hJo ul principio
AgiIc-olaprorcdorAn du punton
fundición do Ouray y ahora ul titulo tos
du lu Kran oleniiuu mu uillmtiu oflclnl
tan dlülnnton romo DuIIub, Oldalioma
pnipleHlnd
con
niiuulla.
do
ta
iiiuulo en riiMi.uou.
y Colorado,
Col
I41 fubiloii de asilcar du
Uis l'iunccso.i, 011 tu contlimo ain
I,o illas du agosto S, 9 y 10 lian
Un
furKinies do noiiillla
iuu du los AlomiiiiPH. hun cttiiiiiinil. de recibí cinco
reiitolacliu piodiiclila en Itusla. D.i nido encogidos puru fechan du la con
idiliiK
trlucliuiiiK te Mgdadn Hnau
dUlrl-biicloi oiielón anual du lu Asociación do lu
'Inl iinmiilKo Mbri un frontt du ais aemllla srrá almacemidu partí
quo so ton-druntie los eullhi'doren del uflo Huta de (lolfo
uililM eíiron dul Somma. Do 01 raí
mi liatón.
que
viene
paliliicloiie
capturadas.
fualon
I.n Seflorltii l.ulu K. Htulluiau, di
Neis Arthur Demon, til Jo du un 11K rectora del dopartiiinuiiti) do ciencia
Ul ul rrsitte du Tioutlnu lo
Uní!
que
do
ul
nudenle
vive
limn t0Krun aucaiMiM continuoa eon-Ir- rlcullnr
doiuóillcn 011 la oncuelrl nurinul do
ae alioKA en el Krauz.
lúa Auutiiaco.
I.os VegiiH, y su uHlnlenle, lu Heftorltu
Kl Juez StroiiR lia domlBiiinln el 21 .Mnry lliirrln, lian dado su dlnilnlóu.
Saert,
de Julio de dIA de sosIQii pilbllca sobro
D C linboduli bu sido ruleuldo por
Jack Ulllon le Indianapolis venclrt la disolución del distrito de Irriga- sus servicios A titulo do Hocroturlo do
A
du Pueblo, an ción del liarte de Colorado, por lo cual la CAiniiru do Comercio do Hllvt'r City
ni p'lynn, foanii.M-lu murta ttiulta ite nú partí la de loa propietarios de tierras otaron oí durante la nusuncla dul Capitán Citrl
10 de Junio.
li'.i ' e (a Uowey, klu
lltntdu, ahora con lu guardia nacional.
lün ve?, do prllnr cuando un huilón
iKliln HiirnN de I Valla. Tok vanclA
CIoiIh perdió la mitad du su fuerza
áitn 0 i'utpli) Ue gan i.ut en una negro entro en sus iipai tomento en du pOllclii ruando 1 1!. Sadler, alguu-cl- l
.1.1
iii duce vuelta
on Mali Unía. Denver, lo Beftorlln IDtbel lllnclf, su
du iiocho, quo tlouo neln plus enaÍhii . Milmn 11; II lira
pelefl can 41 durante alunaos minutos. lto pulgaduK de alio y quo posu iiiAh
I
do 200 HbriiB, so tilintó 011 lu guardia
eildle WelHll. l'llllipfóu del UtUUllD UJI ladillo, con lu cura raspada y
tu ortii donepai neldo y au nacional.
it' ' mi ilKi'iti. lili ucepludo uno oferta
élLos ugentos do par. dol condado ca(it .in en una pelea de iteulaldTI antlfns r curlmtn dnegRinilni, wtlio
:
tón denplegaudo un gran osfilurzo
iflul.i de euiiipuOn n pl club tor In velitillm del aegumlo piso y
tii.i o ile t'uloratlo HprliiKH 01 illa til
pnr.n descubrir A dos hombros que ro(lurcla de
fcV o
noticias so ruclliUuoa un Del- baron A lu Hefioru
IWHi, dpspu's de huuerlu golpoudu y
irar por los directores do la fraterniiilioginlu basta ta Imoiulbllldnd en su
Washington.
liigonloios de
dad lia Irogouetos
OHBU CU CllIHIIIlO.
t 11a "jUi'lmlm ile In oficina de can-m- i
iuo la Suflora V. II. Mitin,
II. II. y A. It. Newberry confosnion
rtiinm un i.iiiiii.iioii el mtiiiero de viuda del delegudu cuyo cuurpo ho
11
himiliruH aimceH de tlevur .irinati
encomió un el lago on Lnlcesklo 1'nrlc bu ciilpablliiliiil ante ul Juez Mcchom
Ioh I',! nil un (Inldoj.
con oí do la Honurlta I! mina Dye, un Currlzozo on ruber inlnerul do las
MliinB do Knclnos Uliincos, Consolida-das- ,
I
l'realdf-nlWlluon lia nouilirado iiuababa de onllr lo au cuan cu Bulls
y fuoron condenados A tros nflo
horn, lowti, pina Denver. Los
,A John Hotiurt Ifcpoy
A Joiluli Now-hal- l
Kl mlnural ora
de la organización ho fueron en la penltenclurla,
de Colorado y A Wlllitnl OiyÜe
&ii.ier üe Wyoming paru tenlunloi en A tolden y reclblurou ul ciiuipo de su tungsteno de aito grado, estimado en
.'Mtiunrn dul cuerpo médico du rejarra niuclüdli,
Ho lialiln du la cotiMtiurolAii
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Colorado.
Do Va mpa anIIA una cnruiiión
li'iia de C.IIUU libras.

It's a Picnic Getting Ready for a Picnic

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO

Imhltñ LlUy'$el
your
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Sounded Ominous.

I

tu t

11

t.iiiilnvlllc'

wnniiiii wiiiihl ra I her lie

ALWAYS

11.

-

S.J

I

Inllor-uiiid-

LOOK YOUR BEST

Coiirler-.loiirtiii-

As to Your Hair and 8kln by Using
Cutlcura, Trial Free,
Not to Uc Caiirjlit.
Hiictnr- - Nun. Httpi ihu 11 tumi In
Tho Soap to cloauso and purify, the
i.ii'oiiulit' I .Mill, niilTi'i'lli).' lioin
Ointment to southo and heal. Thcso
I nut him?
trench fiel, Imw uoiilil
super-crenmemollients
Curpn Iteei'iilt (who fragrant,
Ilrltlnh
tho natural purity and beauty
Known the rlpir of Iln- - new llqiior
,
of
tho
skin
under
conditions
which, It
Iiihn) -- N.i, nil-- you don't euli-neglected, tend to produco n stato of
I nlioul lu'l I real bliu
lu tluit ivuy,
Irritation and dlBflgurctnont.
Show,
ul nil. The
Kreo Bamplo each by mnll with Dook,
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. It,
The Lazy Sexton.
Iloiton, Hold everywhere, Adv.
Ili-iIn the nlnry iif 11 isrnveilliiiler
whii, n ft or hard lull it u grave, roillul
nil hln lahor III miIii nwliig In the
Cuplaln Sparks hail Ju- -t been placcil
nllpplni.' mill ulliiimt tilling III the Jl'iive
lit cliargu
the country tire ntntloii

fililí.
After IiiiIiiIrIiii: In niu-- language tin
tme,
church nexton uilglit
he lmTii bright lilen.
I'liii'll.i: bin cup nuil Jacket near the
uilge or tliu gniv nonet hiding hln
npaile, be foilhwllb lirococcU'il lo hide

11

it very luipKirtiiiit
us he eomlucte.l it vlnltor round

mill loukeil

11

hllimulf.
In 11 few uilliilten

up ciime it vlnllur
tn tbo graveyard. Seeing II10 fallen-Il- l
grave nuil the cap and Jacket, hu
rnlnei! on ithinii that the nexton wim
liurleil ulive. Itntwiiy iirmn and npailes
were noon rurlheoiiliig, nuil In short
time Ihu Km vi? wiim once iiimu dilg out,
bill tin sexinli wim foiiial.
Their perplexity uve way In Indignation when ilu sexton umergeil from
grin
clump of Ireen ul III a ijcu-on hln fiice anil linn Ivcd tlienil
11

cl

11

I

lie premlnen.

nolvvlthnliinillni;

Thin,

the fact that the engine renemblcil
nulhlug hu inuch'iin
nlreet roast pollito oven Joined to a tilingo pump,
iippllanceH
mill other tiiiciiniiy-lnokliililclt were neither useful nor
11

omit-menia- l.

The vMlor wan duly Inipresied, hut
ono thing puzzleil him.
"Why," he xii III, "yoii don't seem tit
have either 11 telegraph or telephone!
Illntlllllllloil
In tho vllliiM'. How ilo
you summon jour men when 11 Urn
breaks mitV"
Tho cnpliilii whs equal to tho occu-shi"(Ill, that's simple enough," he replied, "We sends 'em till
postcard."
London
11

Tlt-llll-

Doots.

"When I win Iluto hoy I w.mti'il
pair of ho. iln with l ips Unit reiicl ed to
11

11

III)' lillecn."

trips.."

"I'llnus liavu
"Ye".

Now

my

daughter

wnntn

lliein."

"What Is Unit?"
"The liiiggagu usually nmouiils to
gnoit ileul more II11111 tho ling." Louis-

11

woman Id tumble in tnnrry a
herxeir nho wnntn Mm 10 marry
frleiu1. of hern anil make her minor-tibi-

If

Dag and Daggage.
"I nolleu one thing iibout hunting

11

ville

Coui'ler-.louniii-

l.

nun,
it

A

In

woiiinii inn make

11

neighborly rail

two lilllilllenthilt Is, If you will
her I." illume-- , lor mi,villi: gooilby.

".My symiuilhy Is unlisted lu this
movement agalimt Mexico, Is yourH'i"

"Yen, nuil no nut I."
"She mi.vH how In tin oniply life."
"Well, he inaken up for It. He's
iilwnyn full."

DELICIOUS!
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r

-
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m

e

than self niaile.

inc."
"I don't like tin sound of that. Hot
let- bud.-- tip '.'.i Miinuoliil rating
win.
-

f

1,1--

ilinlnts tiltil bu Is not worthy of

glrllc."-

Libby

Chicago

.

"Ilu

tntir'i

A New Use For This Word
The New Post Toastics are truly entitled to the
word "delicious."

They're distinguished by the tiny bubbles found
each
flake nnd they carry the full, rich flavour of
on
not found in corn flakes
choice, white Indian corn
of the past.
And unlike common corn flakes, they are not"chaiTy"
in the parkage and don't grow mushy in milk or cream.
then try a handNote carefully the tiny bubbles
In comparison, other corn
flakes me as "chaff."
ful dry to test the flavour.

New Post Toasties
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

